with respiratory arrest leading to death. He was encouraged in his work by von Mueller who suggested that he try similar experiments with another more common species of Duboisia. "Now an interesting field opens to Dr Bancroft for further research. Let the Doctor try the foliage of Duboisia myoporoides, as he could easily, for a little payment, get a blackfellow to administer small doses of the plant to. There could be no danger in the experiment if the quantity is given cautiously..." 3 .
Bancroft sent samples of pituri to be analysed by a number of European chemists. A volatile alkaloid was identified and named "piturine", and the Parisian chemist, Petit, identified it as nicotine 4 . In 1935, D. hopwoodii was found to also contain the more potent alkaloid, d-nornicotine. To add to the confusion, it has even more recently been found that pituri was more commonly derived from some of the more than 20 species of Nicotiana that flourish in Australia 4 . Thus the variation in effect and potency that had been observed in different tribes can be ascribed to differing sources of the drug, as well as the different growing conditions experienced by the plants.
Pituri was widely used by the Australian Aborigines for its pleasant and narcotic effect, and is the only known psychoactive drug used regularly. Unlike other Aboriginal plant medicines, it was generally confined to use by adult men, and its preparation was as jealously guarded as the location of the plants. It is said that the secret of preparation was not taught to other men until their beards were grey. The narrow leaves from the tips of young branches were baked in sand that had been heated with hot coals. They were then broken up and mixed with wood ash to release the alkaloids 2 .
Many other plants are reported to have been used by Aborigines in the treatment of pain, however apart from pituri, there appears to have been few remedies for visceral pain.
Aborigines in different parts of the country used different plants to treat similar ailments. An example is toothache. Euodia vitiflora was known as the "toothache tree", the juice from the oil glands in the leaves being rubbed into the gums. A similar effect is produced when the leaves of a native daisy spilanthes acmella, or the resin from Eucalyptus terminalis (Bloodwood) is rubbed on the gum. Other toothache remedies included sucking the Petalostigma pubescens (Quinine berry) or chewing the stem of Ventilago viminalis (Supplejack vine).
Rheumatism was common among Aborigines, causing joint and muscle pain. Treatments included a poultice made from Cassytha filiformis (Dodder Laurel), a paste made from the mashed leaves and stems of Tinospora smilacina (Snake vine) and the soaked bark of the Acacia melanoxylon (Blackwood wattle). Steam baths were created by placing wet water weed on hot stones.
The rainforest tree Dendrocnide excels (Giant stinging tree) is normally carefully avoided because of the pain produced by the stinging hairs that occur on all parts of the plant. The pain lasts for days or even weeks. The principle of counter-irritation is said to have been used by some Aborigines suffering rheumatism or chronic pain, by application of the leaves to the skin overlying the painful area.
Headaches were often treated by application of crushed or soaked leaves to the head. The leaves of Clematis glycinoides were rubbed together to release a strong odour. The smell "helped the patient forget the head (or other) ache" 6 .
A number of medically useful drugs have been successfully obtained from plants originally used by Aborigines. The most significant is the Duboisia species, plantations of myoporoides and leichhardtii supplying about 70% of the world's supply of hyoscine and atropine 3 .
